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Bulb Light j

Without Heati

Water Faucet or Squirrel

Turning In Cage Will

Run it. . j

Paris. Jaa, 20. M. Dus?aui.

French scientist, who has dU'fl
a means for the production of what

lie terms "cold lighV1 today made'

public some details of his discovery,

which, it is believed, liny revolution
Iz, ikctrlc 1 M f i

Starting on tin principle that rest

U e sontlal to m ilter as to uttim;.;

organism, he has constructed an

elec.ric lump, In which the light I.--'

concentrated on a sttu'le point by

filaments workir g successively; thence

the light is pnj;o'ed through a

magnifying a thousandfold. Tbw he

has succeeded in concentrating a

.2,000 candle power ligrit on one point.'

aDd In passing thirty.two volts lntc

an lamp.
Experiments with this lamp have

established that the new light is

without danger, as no heat

Is given off and it requires a hundred

times less current than the ordinary

lamp. It can he wo. ked by a small,

battery or sufficient moMv.; power!

can be obtaiocd fr.mi a jet of water

from an oidinary faucet, nr even a

iquiiTcl luiniug a cage.

The light It is s:ild offers gifcai

vantages in photography, as its ie

power is four times that oi u.c

majneslum flashlight. It has htv.-- .

Med vrltfc grert supcrsr

3trr!tz Llghthon.se, ind M. Dn""i j

is waking ou it Rpptlcat.ii n to switch j

Ifjhts for the ministry of war

TTT1 T

Flue winter weather tne past wetk

i,i isit, returning Turs

7l;e w dow Noble and daughter
nr h buut!?ss trip to Cliwi'e

Dr Iks tuads a- business trip tc
GhanU'e Mon

Frank Carx n md family went. t

Ciirt'.ut.e Tucj for a lew tii, vwn
wi'iihis fath.-- r Will return to his
h iu OkI tin ma at.

?: Mirlw N' b e wM g) to Emporia
this week to attend the Stat" Normal
sch o'

Beatrice and Hazel Noble spent

Sou with ' 'n '' i

Mr Hunt was s'ck Moj and was uot
able to be in i

I

Faye Neely aud Mrs Elmer Lyons

are on the sick list

Mrs Fred Swan visited her mother
Sat and Sun

MarKet Report.
Kansas City Stock Varda. Jan. 20 1913

TUC run here today is 14.00U head,
Best fat steers brought 8:2; today,
bulk of steers brouuht $. to 8

Qjarantine steers raided from $o

I, $7 20 today, and some meal fed

cows brought $5 J0 in the southern
division Stock stoers bring $j .o to

7 25 and feeder 8ii To to S. Do Colo-

rado feeders sold at IT 25 to 97 Go here

la.sAwf.e ..,m.r par.h dav last week,
thougti total (tain for the week was

onl 0 cents. The run is 8000 here
.'today, moderate tor Monda, ; and the

nlarket ruien sieaur tu "
, M-tt rather nienn. Top- - sold atS. 47,

!V ... .. --
. .. 7 4.1

XanTbprceV dumped ..AM cents

last week, yeanink.w i.u.-uL- , l. -
j ..it a nuarter Re'

toV-- w 1M0O l.ead here,

. Set strong tolOd.hcr Co orado

lambs broutflit5 'J""o- - -
vparlinirs worth 7 to . tit),

weathers up to 15 5 ewes 85 40, fetd-in- a

lambs around $. 50

A.J. RlCKART,
Live Stock Correspondent.

THREE TRANSIENTS IN JAIL

out of work
Three men last night
,Wrod the city jail as their hotel

cold ground and asked
to the cold,

for beds. They were supplied and

they hiked out bright and early this

morning and avoided the necessity of

manual labor to pay for
doing any

same. All of tl.em said they were

hunting for a Job and were ready to
could End. Chief

do anything they

Grady was rather of the opinion

through that ab ut the only kind they
inwas sitting

would find satisfactory
front of a Ifood hot tire.

r??f. ..,j..it iinr- - ---

Snra Lunca end a Dnr
Hacking Cough can
relieved by ustns 1

Ballard's
Horehounfd

Syrup
Its effect in the lungs Is

Boothin and healins. very
gratifying to thoao who are
racked by a painful cough. Re-

lieves tightness, loosens
phlegm, clears the voice of

hoarseness and quiets all irri-

tated conditions, so that the
disturbed atsleep is no longer

night.
price 25e, 50c and 11.00.

Buy the 100 size. It con- -
times as much as the

lill'.is iivw -

25c size, and you get with each
bottle a Dr. Hcrrlck's Red Pep-

per Porous Plaster for the chest

JamesF.Ballard.Prop. St.Loula.MO.

sh.nh.tn Eve Salve Is a healing
w m.nnt for Sore Eyes

;A "

ba

D. B. HICKEY

LOCAL
Mrs. C. F. Bell has returned from

Battlesville where she. Tit Sundav

wiih her husband who Is working

tii ere

Mrs. John Ward returned Monday

from a visit In Douglas, Kas.

O E. Oliver an1 wife returned

Ioli Monday after visiting W.

Smith and wife.

Mru. II Krowu of Earlton has re

turned home after visiting her sister

Mrs. B. F. Pattee.

C. P. Baxter went to Kansas City

on business Monday afternoon.

Ruy Martin went to Kansas City

Monday jn business.

Mrs. Arthur Cole returned Monday

i nU'ht from Iola, where she has been

for a short time on business.

MI'S Daisv Havener of Moline Is the

...rstof her sister Mrs. E, E. Haines

Walter Birlew and Jay Pritohard

j returned to Fredonia Monday after-- j

i,oon after playing with the Chanute

LCand Sunday afternoon.

J Mrs E. Lawton lias gone to Can-ladia-

Texas, for an extended visit.

"frs, C. E. Arga of Dodge City is

vetting Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gardner.

Mrs. Arga is Mrs. Gardner's tuothtr.

Miss EllieOir of Havana is visit

U'g for a short time with Mrs. F. H,

Bogue.

Mrs. A. J. McSweaney returned

home to Dewey", OUla. Saturday after
iUng ner mother, Mrs. P. W.

tiodsoo.

H I, Randall Sunday received the

appointment of Deputy Sheriff of

Neosho Co. under E. 0. Carwlle.

Randall bas been a constable for sev-- il

months.

Miss Margaret Strickland went to

Thayer Monday afternoon.

R. II. Bouldwareand wife and Rosa

Wehh returned Monday to Humboldt

after visiting John Rapp and wife. k

Fred Ostrander of Nowata, Okla.,

Is here on business and visiting

friends.

Frank Evans and wife have re-

turned to Moline after visiting here

with relatives, Mrs. Charles Schotield

and Charles Finney.

Scotch.
T ken, Donald, we've had two fine

days the month." "Aye, mon, and one
was snappet up by the Sawbath."

Sublime Thoughts.
For all our penny wisdom, for a.

our . . . slavery to habit, it U

not to be doubted that all men have
sublime thoughts. Emerson.

HEAL IT WITH
Bucsuon s

tuc ONLY GENUINE

Arnica Salve
KEEPS FLESH IN TONE

Heals Everything Healable. Burns,
Boils, Scores, u icera, l ura. r.c-in-

,

Cuts Corns, Wounds and Uruises.
SATISFIES, OR MONET BACK.

25c AT ALL DRUCC1STS.

Watch for the Big Bills

106 West
Main St.

$9000 Worth of Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishings,
Q,ueensware and Granite Ware to be Closed Out.

POUHCS ARE CLAIM

ING ATTENTION

Schemes qn Hand --City Poli

tics Freely Discussed

Whenever a bad day happens

along and reminds us that winter is

still here, and then the next day is

mild and we believe that spring is

right around the corner, then the

town politicians of all varieties gel

busy, the grocery store ones, the

real siring pullers and those aspir-

ing io rffice all begin to r?aliz-th- at

spring is cmiing and with it is

a spring ejection.

Chauute has been unfortunate in

having an east and west ride fight

for years, but then a philosophic

view might as well be token of it, if

., ua nnt lieen a west and east
I v iiau
side div sion it would have been

some other kind, for in any town

it stands to reason that in order to

have anything but a dead town

there must be two factions although

it might be better if the division

line was not so plainly marked.

The all absorbing interest in the

city election this time will center
around-th- e ekction of Mayor and

choosing of the school board. Pe-

titions hsve already been circulated

for C. S. Nat'on as candidate tor

Mayer, Colonel J. C. Carpenter

is among the number discussed ar.d

it is highly probable that the

present Mayor, John W. Lapham

will be a candidate for reelection,

although it has not been announced.

The school board will have two

new members after the April elec-

tions. Those whose terms expire

are W. C. Tcmlinson, C. P. Swank

and R. W. Chappie. Only two

will be elected however, as the new
i ...iri.t'nn ihp number of
law itaun.i "fc - -

school directors to six will be in

fcrce. The law is now nearly a

year old but the members were

a'lowed to hold their ofh:es over

to the April election.

Street Commissitner Submits

Report of Work Done Since

May 1st 1912.

Superintendent Lofgren shows by

his report for the months from May

ist 1912 to January 1 1913 just

what the city street force has been

doing and just what they have ac- -

It'

icomplished together with a detailed

account.
The" city collected during that

time 14103 in road taxes and this

has been the best source of income.

Besides this dirt and rock have

been sold which- swelled the road

tax fund by $36..35. making the

total receipts for this department
$4,463.35 Supplies for the dt.
partrnent have amounted to $1, 194-2- .

The salary and labor list ha

also been a source of expense

although a strictly necessary one

for the general repair of streets and

allevs $2,107.78 were expended, f..r

bridges and culverts $225 62. N--

sidewalks amounted to 502.72,
while one of the greatest items was

the street cleaning amounting to

$84 8.

Besides these expenses .which

total $3,640.20 the streets were

swept with machine sixty three

times at two dollars per time or

J126. Mr. Lofgren receives a

salary of $520 per year for his

services and a horse which is used

for eipht months of the year $80 is

paid. This brings the total expen

ditures up to $5,560.4- -

The-- work covered during v these

seven months includes grading 2S1X

miles of streets, dragging 75 miles,

cleaning fifty miles of gutters out-

side the sprinkling district, making

the grades for 9,934 feet of sid

walks, laying sidewalk crossings in

37 places. Erected three wooden

bridges and twenty seven foot

bridges and thirty two woodun cu'-ver- ts

were put in. Besides- - this

75 feet of storm sewer was built

and 5,33 13 Mi'iare yards of maca-

dam of retorts and cinders were

hid.

CITY TO CLEAN UP GROUNDS'

The city has received word from

the Agent of the M. K. and T. to the

effect that they should cut tlie weeds

and otherwise e'ean up the block of

ground leased from the railroad and

added to the Katy City Park. This

was decided to be done. It is In a

gr.ol location for the horse barns

that the city is contemplating help-

ing to put on the Fair Grounds.

WANTS TO MAIL HERSELF

All other difficulties of the parcel

post clerks at Elgin has been over-

shadowed by a letter which was re-

ceived by the postmaster Tuesday

from a woman who wants to ship her-sel- f

to Washington by parcel post.

The applicant was a woman nearly

sixty years old

"Information
"Information" in a Bell Exchange is a
number of expert girls to whom you are
switched when you call for a number
which has been changed.

Ycu see, the operator can not answer
questions. She is too busy, and records
can not be placed before her.

"Information" has complete records, cor-

rected daily, of all subscribers and tele-

phone numbers.
For information, ask for "Information."

Everywhere

Missouri & Kansas
Telephone Company

Chanute
Kansas

HELEN GOULD

. REMEMBERS ?m
One Thousand Fed This

Evening at the Order Of

Miss Gould.

While being showered with gif s

htrself and busy with preparing tor

her wedding Miss Gould made the

army of homeless men in New York

happy with the announcemen' ihat

ihey will receive a treat today at

her expense. This feast for the

poor will be served by relay to one

thousand men. Miss Gould has

long been interested in work of tni

kind. A musical entertainment was

also provided for.

Miss Gould was married to Fink y

J. Shephard of St. Louis today at

twelve-thirty- . The geremony was

witnessed by not more than seventy

five people, relatives of the bride

and groom and a few of their inti-

mate friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Smitli and Mrs

r it Mouiton returned Tuesday o

Kitisas City after vUtin;; over Sun-

day with Mrs. E. T. Smith acd

family.

Mrs. E. E. McBride has been very

ill for the past wee:: at her hi m : a.

SC7. Sorth Washi'-gt'.n- .

Mrs, Bert Clarke returned to her

home in Humboldt Tuesday after

vinitlng with her sister Mrs Lee

lladdcn and her father who is very

Mrs. Carles Smith left Tuesday for

Oklahoma City to visit her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Ellis.

6trfct Obedience.
Lady or House "What caused you

to become a tramp r Ragged Rogers

"The fany physician, mum. He ad-

vised me to take long walks after me

meals, an' I've been walking after 'em
ever since."

Fortunate Discovery,, '

Proprietor "Well, sir, how did you

find the beef?" Diner ."Oh, I hap-

pened to shift a potato, and well,

there it was."

FOILS A FOUL PLOT
When a shameful plot exists be-

tween liver and bowels to cause dis
tress by refusing to act, take Dr.
Kind's X w Life Tills and end such
abuse of your system They gently
compel right ation of stomach,

liver and bowels and restore your
he'il'h an1 all good feelings. 23c at
All Druggists,

Ahr Caraway Seed Abounds.
fom-a-n- Rppd Is extensively grown

In Holland. Gronlngen, In the north
east corner, produces more than any

other province, next being north Hol-

land, In which Amsterdam Is situated.
In these two provinces more tnan
half the caraway plant acreage Is

found. Jn the whole country the num
ber of acres devoted to caraway
growing was, In 1911, 20,337.

Tn l.rtma U'l'.Brfl MlPre HT6

children there should be a bottle of
WHITES CKKA.u VUiMlftuu
It destroys worms and acts as a
tonic in the debilitated svstem.
Price 2c per bottle. Sold by Legiti-

mate Drug Co,

Always Musical.
Musician (to his bride, who kissea

him In the dark on the point of tha
DOf,e) An octave lower, my darling.

Exchange.

imm DISEASE
"After four in our family had died
Ul lUllolHl'l'H"" A. nMi -.

a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved anal gained
87 pounds inrongn ufms

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.

tor ft 00 IT ll DTiixiMs.

jnrraraitfi"

EI ctroc
lifers

Succeed when everything else fails.

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever aold
over a druggist's counter.

The Correct Time
Is sometimes a matter of great

Importance. A watch that doesn't
tell the correct time is Just as bad as
no watch at all. If your wat ch shows
an Inclination to be eccentrlcor un-

steady In it9 habits, bring it to us and
we will put it In shape at a very rea-

sonable cost.
C E. CONKL1N. the Jewoler

bear ua.ice.
What, though I am obliged to dance

a bear, a man may he a gentleman
.or all that. She Stoops to Conquer.

One of His Worst.
The Doctor Did you hear ahoufl

that Methodist preacher's daughter
down south who turned sleuth, hunt-
ed up the pickpocket who had robbed
her of her purse, and finally landed
htm In the penitentiary? The Profe-
ssorGood for her! She was an M.
E. sis, with a vengeance. Chicago!
Tribune. J

PROFESSIONALS

T. R. Edwards, M. D.
Specialist iu Dislosts of tne EYE

EAtt, OSE and THROAT.
Office in Postofflce BidR.

(juanute, Jiansas

Q STEELE.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ofllee Rooms, Conklic Building.
Calls answered day or nisjtit.

Office phone 157. Res. phone 590.- -

JJb C. ATHERTON,
Osteopathic Phycian.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Office and Residence 121 S. Highland,.

rnooe . o.i.

O C. HAIRD.
PHYSICIAN 8UUGKON

qChronic Diseases ot the Stomach
aud iiowels, and Diseases of Women a .

specialty.
Tucher & Alexander Bldg.

Telephone 13, : : : Chanute, Ks.

DR. E. HOLLAND STEWART
SPVOIAT. 18 T.

Diseases of Women, bladder iut
Kiduey Diseases, Nervous Dis-

eases. Catarrh, Rheumatism
aud Chronic Diseases.

5 East Maiu Street, Chanute, Kansas,
Phone 833

W. J- - LANK FORD, M. D.
Makes a specialty of all curable

'Jiironic Diseases, for Piles, Goiter
ana Enlarged Tonsils. Pay when you
are well. No knife. No Ligature.

Office Heti ick Blk.. Suites 4 and 5.
Phone 723.

Chanute, Kansas.

L. D. Johnson M? D.
General Practice and Surgery

Pone 631 102 8. Highland.

J C. LAUDNER,
PHYSICIAN A 8UKGEON. j

. .1 1.... t ,
fi' ......nil 11 'i y mi' i 1. . k 11 ...

32 A. DAVIS
Physician & Surgeon,

Ollice Mercantile Buildiotf.
Office phone 611. Residence 74.

JOHN J. JONES,

Rear First Nat'l Bans, Chanute. Ks.

W.P. WRIGHT, Notary Public,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

Brown McClelland Bit. Room 5.
Pnone 186.

Smith & brobst, '

Attorneys and Counselors
At Law.

3 and 9, First National mjb
Building. !

SHELBY O. BROWN, '

iAWYEK.
Office In P. O. block, : Chanute, Ks

QTTO J. P RILEY j

LAWYKlt I

Over Brown's Drug Store I

1
Chanute collet a of music

n.An a m it - T X

116 W. Main. Phone 843. t
--4

J J. HAMILTON, j

Teacher of Stringed Instruments
Agent for the "Gibson" instrument;

Director of i

Hamilton's Mandolin Orchestra. I
n ... r. M.niAilonri HIHj. Itnnm 1.PlUn U'iTlbV.t.iauu ... -

DR. B.E LIVINGSTON, Deotlti

Over Wllder's Drug Store.
Office Phone 1049,

Res. 419 N. Highland. PUone 177

DENTIST j

No. 2'A E. Main, porcelalo wo!
rrnwn anrl hrirln work, and reSU,

log as wen as an omeropemwun.
taming to tne teeio. . 1

1. J. MEANS IX

.TAS. E. SHEWMAKER, Dentlsl
Over People Home State Bar

,i
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